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Chapter of Phi Slama
Ep&tlon announces the pled&1nl
Roy Wlllon '36, John R.eynolda �.
Tohill '34.,
Ht1.1b Harwood ·�. R
:�Id ��. "36, � Ro Hovlus
...., •VI u.111: aa.u "l�i.c;;a.

Delta

or

The second Sa.t.urday nta:ht eta.nee
glven tut week-end A larger
enthualaa:Uc crowd at.more

WU

I

Aft.er rormai

&nd

dance. an- mcreaalng ln popul&rtty
a.nd several were enjOyed durln& the
even.Ina:.
Wayne Sanden·
popular
band
furnished the mu.sic.
M re Saturnlght dances are sch�uled for
the rau term

day

o

C0LLEGE
ARE HERE f

LJ A Y S

I

-And we're prepared
with the grandest line
of ladies' ready-to-wear
for all claaaea that you
1--.:ivc ever oeen!

and Nov 7

I Stud

ol

•

1-et acqutJnted,

�
.
�o�
c:n.
� =� �ei:!s�too far! Tool
crowe, Mias
McAfee, Mr.

are acbeduled

"'Bill'' Sh&tfer '34-"Tbey are lots eu.m.s acconllna to Mr Wldaer, racrun and ...., P"" the lelkml ultJ chairman o! the recnatlon
committee
with the girls."
I October
2:1 are
Meo<al J- '34-"Taa danc:ea the -.iuoe .. wt.ii the Bcm
l' All·
'Ibanl<Ctvlll
the
and
daoce
u
pis
maey
u
are au
there are 'ln UUs schoOI and since Scbool PaJ1.J
The rest. or the
the cfanc.o are oo Inexpensive, I aee' dances will be S&turday olaht &f.
.,.. ,.....,., w11y ....., fellow cao't lam, occurring oo Sepe. 28. Od 10
I
resoectl.velY.
afford a date!..
Kmnetb SJo&o .,,_.Al the rim'
of lhe year tlC dances are "UY.
Ladies and men's haircutting expertly done at Sborty'a east of the
pua on Lincoln St
t "34--ntey are an1cam
Eddie O
1llM!

a beUet chance to

on

treasurer.

eat the corn ll
a.re left toaetbef. How can he get them
aa.tely acro&9?

can

/

I
_

ua.naacted .
•ere
the remalndu
iho evet!JJC wu
apent ln 1nltlatlDf the new a.emben
lnt.o the club.

�'! S�:O�i, =�reai-:e�� �ndt�e t��::;e: wu,.::��

o
�v:�i; ==
t.tme.. The fox wur
and the rome will

only one at a
kill the goose

daoc.
to take
..:a:�11r1-.
�:;;-b�o·:;:J
��"=ne�:: .. :\!'xarce,
StoTer, Kr. Thom&I.,
tag is n�." /place between now and first quarter
� Beatiy, :otreet.or
Mr. Wtcfier.

North-,I

TbeJ lnYltAI ,ru-ta c;y YoUr hand
Virclnla Prulu baa pledae<I tbL
De:Jt.a OIUDma aoror1ty at
at. ao1ru. tt. When yau U11nk
you ha..-e the c:orreet amnr to
weal.em tlninrs.lty. 8� au.ended
It, � yQdr IOIUtlon to the i'l'eacben Coll<!!• hl&b ICbool for
Math '!!!lb !.!ld �"'OP !!. m t:..c ,. t� 1!..-3...."'S..
New1 box. Tbe ftrst aoluUoo and
the name ol Ute penon handinc '11ANGAR'" CLUB MEET�
lt in will be publilhed next week. , On Monday eventns. Sept.ember
Wat.ch thla space for the zmme
21, Lbe atria st&)'lna' at Ule Mac
of the winoer,
NlnJ.h ltl'� held
Cochran house
Lile piuaie a_JW! ! . - ·- _,
IU'St OU}CW tneeUll& 01 tne
war U\ hnnnP th• hlrthA•w ..... t_
your abtlity on � week. BE
ru� vvn$.aou1:1.
venary of one ot the num.bft.. Zelma
TRY THIS on
8m.1U\. tncldentaJ.l,y, Lho house orA man haYin& a fox, • aooee. p.nizatloo of tut year wu revived

Announce Dances
::'e:hl'll�girl,
• !n�.,.:e�j
but ret

or S\:ud.J'-Ml'. Taylor,
Cbalrman, Mr. Alleo, Mr. AableJ, I date wttb an E. L
Mr. erowe. J4isa Porct. Mias Mc- 1 a dance."

_

I

There are auita to auit
t.� moat sophisticated
aophnmore-d r e a a e a
that will dreaa up even
sedate seniors - fash
ion• th�� will f..,�ht-.1"!
the freshmen (if poaai·
ble), and - well, thia
could go .on forever, but
you probably wouldn't
read it-ao why not fol
low the crowd to our
store and see what we
(and· they!) are raving
about?
Por

School - Por Town - Por
Travel - Por Everywhere

$5.95, $9. 75,
$16.75

We have \he Jargen auonmen\ of exchllive ready-\o.
wea:r a.nd acceaories in Oharlenon.

Dress-Well Shops Inc.
"We Help Women Drea Well
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Wfaat OurReaders
Have to Say
Lotl.o'o .. - - re- Ille_. of the N.,..,
...... llmli ---- ..
150-lf.-.le. All-·
-- .. .,_..,
--... - wfll ...1 be print-

1

I

Teacbers eoueae N..w•
Dear Pellows:-

Heie ts tbe check for the scllOOl
;.:;.� �· :&: i.uuc n::.a n aince
Member
ii&cu.Wcr
lta tint lasue undtt Editor Ivan
Dllnols COUege
Colu.mbla �cbom.stJc
Bean Goble 1n 1915. In spite of depresslons and morat.or).uma. I hope
Pre9I �'n
--'D
------ tto read ti tor some time yet. Bend
-----1; a1ona.
Very b'ulJ youn,
-----�==��:=:?.::::���----- -- 1
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1931
Edward . ood.
E H
..L..

11

Dear Ec!ltor:

with a word \h&t .)'OU aa:r, but I will
defend to the death yonr righ& to aay !&.''-Voltaire.
"I

do

. Now that tht third week of school
ha! stA.rted ii. &eems to me Utat

not acree

everyone should be fairly weU ad-

justed to thetr new surroundinp
'-------� a.uU • 11eduuo aUi�ude c.owara achoo&
ahould be at.en. Prom the aeneraJ
Oh Yeah?
conduct during the free perlods m
the assembly room t.bk ls �dent.ly
America is " t welve yeal'S old pet!llanently," sajd Erlna tar from the case . There &pt stuh
w o depe nd :Jpon those fncoe
Ferber la�t '"'eek after listening to "shipb oard convenoetion" dents
periods to o.ccompllsh sorn.e 'A"Ork,
on a tran�AtJantic voyage. 11 Oh Yeah," she said, was Amer- and tf anyone can studJ ln such
a
bum-drum lb.at 11!1 ettated durlDY.
ica's rea c t ion to the 4'seri'ous problems of the clay.''
d
h
b thnse .pertods they have a greater
:Miss Ferber was condemning what seeme to er to e pot.er of concentration
than ID05t
the actual' status of t he American mentality. \Ve w ond e r if people have.
All at udenta who
Rbe has not mistaken a ore14ent. fuhinn of hP1uavior for th� !"��I would like a little ll'IU tU.!t!.!!'��
not neces·
l
t h ing. How 11
a twelve-year-old can act on occa- in the assemb y room are
y "IJ?eMY grlnd.s," but are stuaion ! How ch il d i sh a play-b oy of sixty-five can behave! Just larll
n
o
now it is fARhinnah1,. in certain circles to be moronic ht cou�
tu
\•ersation.
free period before a test x a dltflArmy intelligence tests, inade q ua te and incomplete as they cult lesion. In which Yott are due
jre, "'"''erthe.less indicate th;;t an appalling proportion of our to recite. hiu sa-;ed a. nunJctns »'"Tade.
population is child ish in men t a l ity and more particularly in Thia ls not
matter �t should
er
the adminlstrBtion 5 lnter1 behavior. This fact was true a decade_ ago and it will be true need but
enoe.
rather one tMt each stur
many t Ieea des b ence. StyI es of belt &\'lOr c b ange rom year t o
dent abou1d bold bhmeU re5i-'Onslble

grow-u-nP''

: � � =: t�S:,

year, but the fundamental varies but little.

Just now �'Edna Fe rbe r remarks, uTo be serious is to be
"'irli�u!o!l!." Tho= fol!;;:;; who hay�u lo be in t e ll igen t try to
conceal the fac t . That is, they do if th e y want t o be popular
with the peo ple they meet in such places as "on shipboard."

If the style should chan ge neit year and everyone •houl d
suddenly begin •pouting "serious disc ussi ons, " the percen tage
of in tellig e nee would not mount any higher.

If Ame rica n youth should adopt the ''forward movement"
many youths woul d be beard repeating by rote the opiniono
�hl�!! �=e :-:wd-::.o.ire..i. yuw1!l r&dicai of an editor had
spawned. They wo uld expound the half-thought-out economic
tb.eories whic h some ne'er-do-well had mouthed over a dirty

Cius Election•

care tableclotb.-Bradley Tech.

In keeping with an article on the f ront page of this issue

we wish to say a word abo ut class e l

ec tions.

for.

.

t�e p�esident

Wt enmmend the aetio.n of
uf tho Fh:dtunm
cl&88efllo was el«ted last week, m h1'1 request for a new vote.
It was not n cessary that be do this, but public spirit and the
desir& .,,,, fair play has un doubte dly ranked foremoat in bi•
miod, and therefore. Iris reque t lot a new election does not com
as a aorpri ·
•
.
.
There t.re many tricks of the trade to be DM!d iD elections
and it i& OQJ' des;re that the membera of the ·ct11811es devise a
method which will be seruiible and fair. In other colleges and
UDi"nliU..s the plan of nom.in &ti on by petition i& used very dfectively. There is littl& chance for the railro adin g o[ nomintes and the number of eandidatr- would probably be leS6ened
becallle of the lack: of signers for t he petitions. Some fonn or
�mary el�ction might be adopted to �te the moat un_
likely eandida�. and too, an �leetion comnu_ttee rrught handle
.
the elective aetaona of the entire
sehool
·

He who o pens wide a door

Ugh< sbowa,
0oee � btner
m
t.b1ng for e
.,..,,." ,• ....,_
-- -- --
Be who places golden tamps
Behind cl- rw..

.

•

�

rL.-:......1 n:-...:- 1:--

"' --

..,__.....,

T?:fti i:t."ulcl have been no need for callinJ: your attention
whieh att eontnry ' to the traditional aetions
ID eertain babi
·
during ebapel uere•-- lnotan- 1lnri n111 the I t week make
ii ntteMar," for na to r'emind 1011 that eh&f"'I eureises are not
o•er until Mr. Lord or the p<>M!OD in �....,.. ha.I di.ounisle<I th•

andienee.

0.... � lltar1.a to pt his or her boob out of Ille mil:
and inmediatel7 othe"' atart to 1Wiin11 lhtln ou too. Thia iii all
<low jut when llr. Lord i about to mak• an imp<>rtant ..,.
no-t al i•e end of the ..-rvicea and the noise D\llde by
die piltJ' - ..,_.. out tbe peaker and ft>niM u.- wbo
..,.._. ... ..-to
out.
.
.
.
,...,. .. ,r...ty of Wt after :rou - diimt.....m to 'flt;k
...... llld .... toelaM. .. _.,.,. ..i.. -11erwU
wl6ilat :row. Toa 9lioald � ,.._.,... tllat tbe
of_.., dot llotll dte spoaker and yonr

�j,ti-1' . -.......

.

f

Warms the cold, dark road for me

MI-:

Shares

with me a

precious tlllnc:

� 0:,: =; �;..,

�= :,:-;;1:i:, .1amp buma
�

1
.
_

drlven

aareeln&'

I
i

wt.th

�r: a :1ro�Ut= c:;

t.b09I' who Iaba
tile Implied dlspanrement of truck
.t:.:.t when we try w maa:e ectuc.d..'1.vt_n: u � �c�. -;:..� ma; adml�
that be probably ia rtaht ln h.Ls real
auaes:Uon that many who are now ment, a.net crtme throuab a bt>tt.er
1n collece. will profit but uwe from econom.tc and aoc1&l oraantza• lO:a.
t.ht! esperlenee.. On the other hand , we hear the cries of thole who pron&
there •fl' �!l!i!?.!:5' !!!.:..!!;" �!.:: 1 =v;; trv.r. Uu: •Laa�t.&S quo.
"A
:
drlvtna truce or enpced 1n other wbo would chan-!� th.. -:::_,
nonacaaenuc 1fbnutta Wh06e minds j Man4ed &II un -American, a& ndlcall.
would rt11pond eap:rly to the nnea · soclaliab. communiata, or bolahensk
thinp offered ln college ute. Bow
And when a
11 pror�
lot.erest.lna It would be lf only truck ln the poaa!bWt ol the ellm.inat.Lon
y
driven drove b'uCU and onl y
war throu.ah edueatkm, b
J fit1:bt.dents went. to collfle!
ma lanOrance, by curblna pro>inWhy ahould anyone rD to collere? . ciallam and lntoletance. and- by �ub.
It this were a perfect dvillzation aUtu.tlng the ability to LbJ:nlc for l.mthen the one and only aJm ot all mature pa.aio.n, or, more danaeroua
educat.lon wOUld be to perpetua te ly sUll, by proposing a redu�ton ta
dvlllzatlon.
The status quo would the implements of warfare, antn
become the comt:lOD ideal of NdiCIU
who profit trom the status llO
Q
and co nse"1Wve united at la.st ln call those who propose the changes
a world requlrlng nt'ither attack nor unpatr1otlc. alaciera and paclf!a:t&.
detense. Too well we !mow ihat it And t.hh rh•!11t... !...�!' !�� ��:. uw
il! nui a penect dv1llzat1on. By the country ha.s Join� more Ulan siJ.ty
same logic, therefore, the buic aim others ln renouncln&
war
as
1
oI educat.1on &bo uld be to improve means for the settlement. of inf«.
our present dviliailon.
The status 1 nat:ional m..lsunderstandinp.
quo appears as somet.hin& to be
7/henever a aertous attempt
ta
avoided by mo
vtna e ver beyond tt .nade to improve the social order
to higher levels.
nse lnLelllgent Lhe aoc1aJ order the cue �ln.!t H.
radlcaJ , beaded for the perfect aside from the usual appeal t9
dvtllzatlon. emerges M"t.be modem p�Jud.lce and self�lnterest, l.s often
hero . The enemy of mankind be- baaed upon the !lender l'tflUinenl
comes the man who
per -. that human nature 18 90 construci...
pe\uate the evlla of the present day.� ed that t cannot hf.. �..-n.rt.M 1,,
I
'"'If� fan '-�! = ��-=- ;u.;w�m.aiiy i chanae for the better. up;�- u;
e
of
the benefit.a does, defemelesi; ara,-e3 of wicked Olo
preserv some
def
a
t-j Man ArtAm e.?'!d ?".!:; st.au.�;�
md
not
wu.nouc.

j

f

I

e very one cheers on
'° that end

:u:::v� ��=P:

��

belief

stu-101

ablnea

-orace !foll

One

Crowell.

¥ear Ago

would

.� �.� ·ai;it.t-aodal

!� �e � ""'8()

wo

uld. d.

o

ln-1
I

I

�

i:rental.

1.
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SEVERAL OP THE CLA88EB tom wbo would like to asa&at. in the
get their electior." over oot.ertainment.s, di&euulons. or iD
U1is 1ut week bui the others .seemed the ediflcaUon or members of the
to have J.acted behind. We aui>J)Olle clubs. There still rem.a1ns a group

managed to

I
==ta� :end!���l:!:��:U.are �w�,r:
dates

unW

will

put

another

their

--

year.

swords

away

BEGGARS CAN'T BE CH006ERS but.. nevertheless.. alter walking
ouo to the practice lleld to .,...tcb
the team go lhroueh lte
'"'
still have .. feelln& lhet the Bt>.te
could have done 111 a good deed by

-

J out

I

I

when
'meettnc?

-meet.

and

attend

a

·

A OR'l!EK LP:I'TER CLUB ts t><--

lng planned for the jomna11at.I of
� ...:conllna to the !all. .,.
sue of the Eaptlan. we certalnly
wish them succea In their underteldnc and � they nt
•oln2

:=.•u!1:1::;::ecear0ftr'ei: � ;
•

one

ttt:

�!r,��.

r : ':":::: �� ":1:! �""':2i:-,.::.�
IOutb forty.

It 1a u,,,, lh"7 _,, - .,....
-- for thl!!f dWn llC9d. OUr """
JUST STZP INTO THE LI- dub, 8...... Della, bae - tel
1 mt.ARY 1001e tree period or at &llJ' functlol:11nC aca1h this y-.r ' IMKl we

,,,_

are

attectlonatelJ
"'lh1- yoo
and � to be
rery In� and -.am.....
dtlng cturtna usummta.
m..unp

called a eoutwe 1n
learn at oollece"

don't

THE NEWS

PROK

don't

ILLlNI08

� ;!_ihe,:..:-�-� ::'-��'ti.:,� �! '::J = � ':::.:

tbanl<tuJ l den'"-

.-. 00 we ,_ a new umt This t ,. w1111 we ,,_ a ll1fle beUa 111.u- ,
tm't - tor we are
or_.. It foljows that u
for the aid we ha•' nicotnd this we 1"ft better -La we wwld
�"!"'to- coUep and
,__ We ""' tJad that !'."
...,. ...te � = W ...... ......,"f...,...,,. UJI' �
-*Xl on Scbabrw P1el4 can be •ved
,_.. •Dd - '°"' ll>to duot -"
�VIN0 Tllll RSOULAR BOOK
bd.ofttbe - -nen-. ·�� I or - - we ]\II&
can't help 11u1 «rop 1n a f.,. Yeo, we .,. -al, im·
the new b- _.ioe
-ft>R YOl1R DRVICB ..., are. . wtllcb i. now on tale. n 11 oaJJed
"llallJl>oo and ta - a de- - beslnDIDs with 11111 week.

wtth Ille ,,_-election al the·._
oUken.
Tbe Kuak: depanment -. a
ICbool reeon1 when t• . .-.cbed a
tdlal f!nmlhn�t � .!!'!. � � �
Mr. P. Xocb mipbul:.d tbe im-t pan - mlllle plaJed
lbo-act.trtUeo.
Jolm Pow-en 'It and ._. 'ZI 1ec1 Ille
- ..,
._ -...&! ID Ibo

ed

ID for

-�"l�

l
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In Th·is L1"t��eu..wEdltot-orld of Ours

TlllRJ- tbree -..,'° won �
,
lbe lnl-30 honor n>ll n.ere .....i. Thon
bock Into lbe stack"
..
...- 12 hl(b bonon. ttte at whf<h ._, and ... bow crowded \he
were (lftD to memben ot lhe frail- - are on the rew tbelvea we
inan �
ha••· Now tell me we
need
Due to - In the Benloi a library. We lbaU eert&lnl:r la"'bl
duo .. re-el- of duo -.
COME WITH t1B ovm TO THE
was deemed n.-ry. Baroid Robon

I

f Ulose

��·

Where lamp

in tbe f u tnre to &88Ure the classes of a fair sel
io n of their ofm
r
6cet11 . The case of the .Freahmen last week indieales that e ven Llaht la -utltUI
tbe newcomel"!I know some of the tricks of the big city bosses.
� a door.

ect

!BY JOHN Bt;SIUN DYl!al

rocentl7 Wd thaL bold within the Cl\¥ llmltK W• r..,

Lbere are too mADJ truck

tn colleae.

�estt;:I :��e-.

It ill our conten- �h Ille nlahL:

tion that th ere must be some new form of elec tion syBtem used

1

I

cou,.. d""1

What are the evUa of the l>ft;sentl of every preceding generu.lon. and
clvUl.zatton? Any b.l&h school boy.,� t.h.e."'e
15 no escape.
is orev and
T ie onl thing th
ea.n m:i.re the lillt-unemploytnent,
h
y
at
f
er
e
v
po erty, cr1m , dl.sease , WJteracy,
inevttably true about human Ill�
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